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Herbicides Can Control Poison Ivy
Poison ivy can be controlled by hand chopping,
but an herbicide applied a a pray olution i' more
effective. Herbicide that produce the mo t effec-
tive control are ammonium ulfamate, AlVIS-"Am-
mate"'*'; amino triazole; 2,4,5-T; silvex; and 2,4-D.
All of these herbicides are absorbed through the
leaves and tern.
Spring, summer and early fall applications pro-
duce the best plant kills after the leaves are fully
developed and growing vigorou ly. Herbicide
should be applied only when there is no danger of
wind blowing the fine pray particle onto other
the berries are white and waxy, with distinct line
marking the outer surface which resemble segment
in a peeled orange.
Poisoning Can Be Prevented
To prevent inflammation from poi on ivy, u e
the following precalitions:
1. Avoid contact with poi 'on ivy plant.
2. Keep pets from running through poison ivy
plants. The toxin tran ferred to their feet
and fur can remain on the pets for e eral
days and be transferred to human.
3. Do not burn poison ivy plant parts.
4. "Va h contaminated clothing thoroughly and
separately before wearing again.
5. Wash the contaminated part of the body
thoroughly with soap and water within 5 to
10 minutes after contact is made with poison
IVY,
6. Several nonprescription lotions are available
for treating skin inflammations call ed by
poison ivy. Some trade names for the e
lotions are Rhulispra , Rhulicream, IV-off
and Calamine. Lotion can be applied fre-
quently during the day to relieve itching and
to soothe and dry the irri tated area. See
your doctor for treatment if irritation i not
cleared lip in 3 to 4 day.
Lobed
Poison Ivy Is Identifiable
Poi on ivy, which i a perennial, native plant
that grow during the warm season, belong to the
umac genus of the ca hew family. Three varieties
of poi on ivy, Rh liS loxicondendon V(l1'J and one
variet of poi 'on uma, R. venlix J grow in Texas.
The mo't wide pread variety i the common
poi on i having glo 'y green leave' with smooth
margins. The other varietie have lobed or toothed
leaf margins which re 'emble oak leaves, and thus
the name "poi, on oak." Poison ivy grm th can be a
vine, a hrub or a small tree. Since the leayes of
poi on i yare alway divided into three leaflets,
it i u eful to remember the old saying 'Leaflets
three, let it be."
The oakleaf poi on ivy i likely to be lower
growing than the mooth-leaved variety. Clusters
of incon picuous white flowers ri e from the axis
of the I aves of poi on i y. \'\ hen fruits develop,
Spring brings poison ivy problems to many
people. Some are more sensitive to exposure than
others, and no one is ever fully immune. The
first symptoms of itching and burning may develop
within a few hours after exposure to the plant, or
they may require 5 days or more.
Poi on ivy grow throughout Texas, particularly
along tream and in moist, shady places. The
greate t danger from poisoning is in the spring
and ummer, e en though it can occur in fall and
winter.
lthough parts of the poison ivy plant are toxic,
the effect from the 'ap are particularly noticeable.
Even mall amounts of the plant's toxic agent
(called "uru hiol") can cause skin inflammation.
The toxin is ea ily transferred from one object to
another and by pets that have run through poison
ivy plants. Smoke from burning poison ivy plants
al 0 will carry the toxin and can cause serious in-
flammation.
Smooth
plants. Herbicides hould be used carefully and
applied as directed on the container label.
Ammate and amino triazole are the most effec-
tive of the herbicides listed above, but Ammate,
in the form of yello~ crystals that dissolve readily
in water, may be the safest for overall use because
of it reaction on plants.
Ammate, u ed wi th care and at recommended
rate, will control all growth forms of poison ivy
without danger to other plants or the soil although
a large amount of the solution applied to the soil
urface can cause soil ~terilization. ontoxic to
animal and human, nunate can be used through-
out the growing ea on to treat poison ivy.
mmate can be purcha ed at most feed, seed
and garden·supply tores. For u e, I pound of
Ammate cry tals should be mixed in I gallon of
water with 2 table poonful of household detergent
for praying the foliage of prout and eedIings of
poi on i y. knap ack hand prayer or a prinkler-
watering can i ati factory. The foliage should
be wet thoroughly to obtain good control. Although
poi on ivy treated with Ammate solution will begin
to turn brown within 24 hours following spraying,
it take everal week to kill the plants completely.
'uaIIy, two or more treatment. are needed at
6- to -week interval to control all regrowth and
kill all plants. The standing dead stems can be
remo ed from the oil and de troyed.
Large poi on ivy plant grO\ ing or climbing
on hade tree can be ontrolled by cutting the
stem near the groundline and covering the fre hly
cut surface with Ammate cry~tals. The tops of the
old tem hould be removed from the tree and
de troyed.
Poi on oak infe tation on rangeland following
bru h clearing can be controlled by applying 2
pound per acre of ilvex or 2,4,5-T as ground or
air broadcast. retreatment the econd year i
nece ary to control eedlings.
* mm nium sulfamate." mmate." i re~i tcred as a nonfood-
mc h rbicide at the rate of 100 pound per 100 gallons of
watcr a a broadcast treatmcnt. If recommendations on the
apprm'ed label are followed, excess re idues shoull! not be
a problem. "Ammatc" i a trade namc and docs not consti-
tutc a ~uarantce or recommendafion of the product b' the
T 'xa Agricultural E tcn ion. cn-ice and doc not imply it
appro\al to the cxclusion of other products that al 0 may
be suitable.
Precautions Should Be Employed
''''hen herbicides are used to control poison ivy,
they should be applied with care, following the
directions on the container label. The following
precautions and information hould al 0 be ob-
served:
• Ammate is corrosive to metal and wire fences.
• Metal containers should be washed thorough-
ly following spraying.
• Ammate is a contact killer on gra s but safe
to use around shrubbery if the solution is not
sprayed on the foliage. Heavy applications of
herbicides such as mmate will kill lawn
gra'se and \veeds and can cau e minor oil
terilization. But herbicide used properly
can be a most helpful tool to the agriculturi t
and the home owner in controlling unwanted
vegetation.
• mmate hould be kept in an airtight, non-
corro ive container.
• Ammate should be washed from skin with
soap and water. Also, after treating poi on
ivy, clothing should be wa hed eparately be-
fore wearing it again.
• The bark of shade tree hould not be broken
when poison ivy plants are treated.
Suggestions for herbicide use are based upon
the following: effectiveness of material'; avoiding
residue in exce's of allowable tolerances; avoiding
toxicity to economic plant', animals and human;
and avoiding detrimental side effect to the envi-
ronment of the treated area. Rates for herbicide
use in Texas usually are below rates on approved
labels. HO\vever, the herbicide user i' always
responsible for the effect of re'idues on hi' own
,forage crop or Ii e tock, a well a for problem'
cau ed, by drift or movement of the herbicide from
his property to other propertie:. hould questions
ari e concerning the current label . tatu. of any
approved herbicide, contact your count I Extension
agent or the range peciali t. of the Texas r\gri ul-
tural Extension Service, The Texas J & I niver-
sity Sy tem.
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